Our Team

Dr. Keith Ingram has joined the Keller Williams Realty Partners Team, after 33 years in education, 20 in administration and most as Principal within Cherokee County School District.

He brings a wealth of knowledge of the community and the educational needs of students, teachers and parents. He is excited to partner with Bruce Swanson to help make Education the Best it Can be!

Mobile: (678) 910-9210
Email: keithingram@kw.com

Xochilt Villalobos is part of our Keller Williams Family and has joined us after 10 years in Dental Health Management. As a mother of a middle schooler, she is thrilled to be a part of this amazing program that funds schools and helps our community.

Xochilt is fluent in Spanish and her number one priority is to provide each client with outstanding service.

Mobile: (770) 596-5837
Email: x.villalobos@kw.com

Bruce Swanson is a top producing Realtor in Georgia for 17 years, and has been with the Keller Williams family for 11 of those years.

As a father of an elementary school child, he is excited to be a part of such a worthwhile program that provides much needed support to the local classroom.

Mobile: (404) 259-2161
Email: bruceswanson@kw.com

Want a Realtor that will donate $500 back to your school call:

(404) 590-4653
Our Mission

Our mission is to support the education of our participating EF2 schools by making a $500 donating on every closing of a home- either bought or sold.

Here’s how it works… once a customer selects one of our EF2 relators the client can then select a participating school to receive the following:

**EF2 will donate** $250 to a program of the principal’s choice

**+ A SECOND $250 donation** will be made to a classroom or program of our client’s choice

**+ PLUS a THIRD $250 donation** from Supreme Lending if a client were to choose them to close their loan (they’re pretty amazing)

Our Promise To Our Teachers

When a faculty member purchases a new home or sells a home in addition to the $500 donation (to a program or classroom of their choice) they will also receive a free 1 year home warranty.

Deliver every client equal and exceptional service no matter the purchase price

Respond within 24 hours or less for any Referral given

Support Principals, staff, students and parents of participating schools through Education First Fund – EF2

THAT MEANS if a client were to buy & sell a home with EF2 they could earn up to $1,250 for a school

How We Work Together

- EF2 will make a $500 donation at the time of closing on a single home to any EF2 participating elementary school, middle school or high school (of a client’s choice).

- EF2 with Keller Williams Realty Partners are official partners in education with Cobb County Schools, Cherokee County Schools, and Marietta City Schools.

- Our Goal is to give **$50,000** each year to participating EF2 Schools.